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Purpose
Because it is the desire of our hearts to see people
saved and churches established around the world,
we assist pastors and local churches in their Great
Commission goals by
 Instilling within church families a heart for
missions and encouraging them to be directly
involved in foreign ministries by flying local
church mission teams to the field
 Helping missionaries and pastors with
evangelism and physical construction of
church buildings on the field and at home
 Maintaining & rebuilding aircraft used by
missionaries for gospel ministry
 Introducing young men to the need for
missionary pilots and mechanics through our
Wings Flight Camp
 Promoting aviation ministry in remote regions
of the world and helping to train young men
for this type of service
 Delivering Bibles, Christian literature, and
humanitarian supplies to outposts in Mexico,
the West Indies, Central America, the
Canadian wilderness, and Africa
For more information regarding Wings As Eagles,
Wings Flight Camp, to schedule a meeting or
mission trip, or to support the ministry, please
contact our office.

Captain Bob Warinner,
Wings
As
Eagles
founder, took his first
solo flight in July 1953
when he was fifteen
years old. Three years
later Bob received
Christ as his personal
Savior. Later, while
reading the book,
Jungle Pilot, the Lord
tugged at his heart
concerning missionary
aviation. Bob resisted that urge, and in 1959, at
the age of twenty-one, he began a twenty-seven
year career as an airline pilot with Frontier Airlines.

Wings As Eagles
Mission Air Service
Serving Independent Baptist Churches
Since 1984

In 1982, twenty-three years into his career, God
again burdened Bob’s heart about missionary
aviation. This time Bob obeyed that call and
surrendered himself and his experience to the
Lord’s command.
Bob started Wings As Eagles Mission Air Service in
July 1984, using his own four seat Beechcraft
Bonanza and later left the airline business,
dedicating himself full-time to the ministry. Terry
Rushing joined Wings in 2002 after serving as a
missionary in Uranium City, Saskatchewan, Canada
for eleven years. Terry became the director in
2010 to carry the Wings ministry into the future.
Keeping the Wings As Eagles ministry airborne
requires a dedicated staff. These servants have
given their lives full-time to the Lord’s service and
must raise their own personal support. When you
support Wings As Eagles with your prayers and
with your gifts, you make it possible for us to carry
on this unique and vital ministry.
We greatly appreciate you and express our
heartfelt thanks to you for your prayers and
support. May the Lord abundantly bless you for
your part—great or small—in this ministry.

But they that wait upon the LORD
shall renew their strength; they shall
mount up with wings as eagles . . .
- Isaiah 40:31
www.WingsAsEaglesMission.org
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Evangelism and church planting reach souls with
the saving gospel of Jesus Christ. Using the aircraft
that God has provided, Wings As Eagles is able to
fly pastors, local church mission teams, and
missionaries, along with Bibles and other Christian
literature, into remote areas where other means of
transportation are unpredictable and unreliable.
The Lord has greatly blessed these efforts with
hundreds of people accepting Christ as their Savior!

Natural disasters and man’s sinful actions have
brought widespread poverty to many of the
remote areas we serve and present opportunities
to exhibit practical Christian care. Jesus showed
compassion during His earthly ministry by healing
the sick and feeding the hungry. Mission teams
demonstrate their concern for the people that
national pastors and missionaries are reaching by
delivering humanitarian gifts and assistance.

As people are being saved, missionaries request
help with the construction of permanent buildings
to serve these new congregations. Wings As Eagles
assists by transporting skilled engineers,
carpenters, electricians, and other men and
women who are burdened and willing to use their
abilities in these remote regions.
Missionaries also request help with the
maintenance of their aircraft. In some instances
we supply parts and do simple repairs on the field.
However, with the completion of our own Wings
As Eagles hangar in 2005, we are able to do major
repairs, as well as our own maintenance, here in
Oshkosh, Wisconsin.
To prepare young men to serve God in the future
as missionary pilots and mechanics, Wings Flight
Camp was established in 2003. During the first
week in August, campers are challenged from
God’s Word by veteran missionaries and pastors,
and are given a well-rounded introduction to
aircraft maintenance and flight instruction.

